Aquaculture
Aquaculture Consultancy
Consultancy Services
Services
ABT Arabia is a joint venture between the AquaBioTech Group
and the Arab Fisheries Company designed to offer consulting,
development and management services to clients who have
projects located in any Arab League member country. ABT Arabia
is strategically located in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
All of the company’s work is in some way related with the marine
or aquatic environment, although varying from aquaculture
developments, market research / market intelligence, through to
project feasibility assessments, finance acquisition, project /
operations management and technology sourcing / transfers.

Staff and Personnel - The core of the company
ABT Arabia is able to draw upon the combined human resources
of both the AquaBioTech Group and the Arab Fisheries

Company, thus accessing over thirty-five full and part time
personnel, all of whom are considered leaders in their respective
fields of expertise. In addition to this, the company also has a
comprehensive database of over fifty specialists who are able to
assist in specific studies, projects or research.

Site Assessments - Feasibility Studies and Diagnostic Audits
For new developments ABT Arabia can undertake a complete
assessment for projects, including site selection, financial planning
and reviews and technical / non-technical surveys.
For existing developments, ABT Arabia undertakes complete
technical assessments and trouble shooting for both hatchery, ongrowing and processing operations, developing detailed proposals
for mitigation.

The AquaBioTech Group also advises on

regulatory control, infrastructure requirements, environmental
issues and other matters ensuring sustainable development.

Specialist Audits - Due Diligence / Insurance Assessments
ABT Arabia can also be called upon to undertakes a variety of
specialist assessments and audits for entities such as insurance
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companies and feed manufacturers, as well as banking / financial
institutions and private / corporate investors.
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Aquaculture Development
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confidentiality, the company is capable of undertaking entire projects
in-house where our biologists, engineers, architects and other
technical staff are experienced in working on a variety of projects.
Specialist staffs are experienced in the following fields:Cage Aquaculture
Experienced in designing aquaculture projects for a variety of nearshore and offshore sites working with major cage manufacturers and
our own naval architect. Finding the ideal site location is essential in
modern aquaculture, thus reducing environmental impacts and
improving production quality.
Shrimp farming
Large-scale extensive, semi-intensive and intensive shrimp farming
operations can be designed by our team of experienced staff.
Knowledgeable in various aspects of shrimp farming, the company
also offers technical assistance to existing farms in areas such as
broodstock domestication, maturation, hatchery production and
harvesting / processing as well as management issues such as
hygiene and biosecurity protocols.
Hatcheries
The design and commissioning of hatcheries for fish or shrimp,
including training at ABT Innovia can be undertaken for a variety of
fish and shrimp species. ABT Arabia also has a turnkey hatchery
package offering a highly cost-effective production solution for new
developments.
Recirculation systems
ABT Arabia also has its own recirculation system designed
specifically for the North African & Middle East climates & species.
Environmental Impact Assessment
ABT Arabia offers a dedicated professional team able to tackle all
levels of assessments ranging from brief environmental Statements
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to full Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA) for a variety of
developments and in full compliance with government / local authority
requirements.
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QUALITY is the customer coming back - not just the SERVICE

